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assignments based on reviewing papers
and hearing practitioner presentations
about cases in areas such as interstate
adoption and property settlements.
Students also s pend several days with a
family law judge, the judge's clerk and a
law g uardian.
"After comple ting the colloquium I
th ink they fe el as though they are leaving law school with some expertise in a
particular s ubs tantive area," Mangold
says. ''Whether or not they go into family law, they have delved very deeply into
cutting-edge issues as well as d ealt with
the day-to-day issues. Otherwise, law
school can be a s mattering of so many
substantive areas. This way they can
leave with a refined unders tanding of a
large area of law."
The concentrations are still evolving. So me that do not already have a fullyear colloquium are expanding that
component. The Finance Transactions
conce ntration is developing closer ties
with the School of Managem ent. The
Criminal Law concentration has adde d a
fe deral criminal law clinic. The new
Regulatory Law and Policy concentra~on plans to bring in alumni practicing
m_regu latory law and work cooperatively
w1th the Baldy Center for Law and Social
Policy. And the Law School expects to
continue adding new conce ntrations in
the future, possibly in areas s uch a s litigation.
Olsen says the concentrations
remain fairly unusual among American
law schools. "Parts of it may exist at
other schools, but it is n't the norm," he
s ays. "And it's not fo r everybody. You
don't have to do this in orde r to bene fit
from the educationa l process at UB Law.
But it's an option if you have a strong
interest."
As demanding as the concentrations are, they do not preclude students
from indulging their curiosity in other
areas. "You definitely have the time to
take all the courses you want in other
fields," says Frank J. j acobson, a thirdyear student in the Criminal Law con~entration . But, he adds, the time spent
m the concentration provides a structure
and sense of accomplishment that might
otherwise be missed. "Instead of aimlessly wandering through your law
school career you can tailor your educatio n for you rself." he s ays. "And you get
out of hc•r<• with s omething more than
just a dc·gn•<· ·· •
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1e n first-year law s tud ent Maria Mits ios
moved to Buffalo las t
fall from California,
s he had never been to
Western New York before. "It was a
litt le intimidating to move across the
country by myseli to s tart law
school." Mits ios says. "I met a few
s tudents, but I s till had many questions about school and finding my
way around ."
The n one day, Mits ios receive d a
letter in her mailbox from law
Professor Errol Meidinger inviting
her to m eet with him and a s mall
group of other firs t-year s tudents.
The professor wanted to get together
to discuss how the firs t year was
goi ng, to answer any questions and to
offer som e advice - not jus t about
? eing a law s tud ent, but about living
m the Bu(falo community. Me idinger
is Mitsios' m entor, and partic ipates in
a new faculty/student m entoring prog ram impleme nted this past fall at
the Law School.
"I was so impressed when I re ad
the le tter," s ays Mits ios. "It was a real
r elie f to have a facu lty adviser around
to give me advice and g uidance
through what sometimes seemed like
a maze."
Created over the summer by
Vice De an R. Nils Olsen. the idea of
the me ntoring program is to make
the firs t year more comfortable and
welcoming. Mentors g ive s tude nts
someone they can turn to for advice
- someone who knows their name
and ca n m ake the law school experience less daunting. With the more
complex New Curriculum in place.
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Olsen thought it was important that
the first-year students be g iven an
opportunity to get to know UB Law
faculty or s taff on a pers onal level and not necessarily one of their professors.
"I felt that giving each student a
m e ntor would be a good way to
hu manize the firs t-year experie nce
and make it inte rpersonal. This is
s omething that is very hard to
accomplis h in classes of 100 stude nts."
Olsen sent out le tters to all o f
the faculty aski ng for volunteer mentors. The response was overwhe lming. More than 30 faculty and staff
m embers s igne d up for the opportunity to get to know the first-year
class. Stude nts were the n randomly
matched with mentors. Within th e
firs t few weeks of school, contact
was made.
A g oal of the program is to
have the m e ntors m eet with the ir
g roup of stude nts at least once during e ach semester in an informal
setting, s uch as dinne r or lunch,
whe re they cou ld sit down and jus t
ta lk a bou t anything that was on the ir
minds. Ideally, the m e ntors would
be able to alleviate s ome of the s tude nts' anxieties d uring the fall
semester and g ive advice on registe ring fo r their second year du ring
the s pring sem ester.
Professor jim Atleson agrees
that the mentoring program is a
great idea. In the past he had taught
firs t-year students, but in recent
years he mi ssed that contact. "The
first-yea r students seem to be excited about learning something new.
The re is a sense of discovery about
them that is very energizing," he
says.
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Like many other me ntors, Atleson
took his stude nts out to dinner and
shared useful advice. "Several of the stu dents expressed co ncern s about participating in class," he recalls . "I told them
not to won y about how othe r stude nts
answer questions.
"Wh en a professor asks a question,
there may be 20 diffe re nt answers, but
any one person may only think of tw o of
the m. So when another student gives an
answer tl1at you haven't thought of, it
doesn't necessmily mean tJ1at they are
more intelligent than you. They most
likely would not have thoug ht of the
answer that you came up with."
Othe r topics included ilie grading
system, and surviving the first year in
general. "I tried to address these real
concerns and allay their fea rs," Atleson
says.
First-year student Amod Choudhmy
found such advice to be ve1y helpful.
"Professor Atleson told us tl1ings that
put me at ease, especially about tests
and the whole law school expe rience. I
found meeting with the otl1er s tudents
helpful, too. I realized that we were all in
the smne boat. Even the professor had
some of the same co ncern!> and experi-

ences when h e was in law school. It
helped give me a sense of confidence
about b eing in law school."
Anotl1e r first-year student, Keny
Oiggin, was also pleased with the
mento1ing program. Growing up in
Long Island, Diggin had never been
to Western New York before attending UB Law. She went to a large
undergraduate school, whe re personal interaction with professors was
rare. Diggin says tl1at she even had a
difficult time finding p"rofessors to
write her reco mme ndations fo r Jaw
school.
Oiggin met with her mentor
g roup for dinner and was especially
impressed when h e r mentor, Vice
Dean Alan CmTel, gave out his home
phone nu mber and invited the students to call him any Lime if iliey
needed help.
"He really took an interest not
only in us as stude nts, but in who we
were as individuals. He got to know
us on a personal level, which made
me feel much more at home and
relaxed about tackling that first
semester," Diggin says.
Carrel was helpful not only by

offering advice on school proble ms, but
also dispensing legal advice, providing
ideas on how to get tl1rough the Buffalo
winters, suggesting places to visit during
U1eir spare Lime, and even helping witl1 personal problems.
When Oiggin was having proble ms
getting t11e heat in her apartment to work,
she visited Carrel at school. He gave he r
advice on how to approach her landlord. He
told he r to call him iJ the proble m was not
resolved in time fo r finals. "He said tl1at he
would even help me find another place to
stay so that I could concentrate on my studies and not be stressed about my living situation."
Students also benefit from gelling to
know their fellow classmates, an opportun ity iliat isn't ofte n readily available in large
classes. 'This is an important part of the
program," says Atleson. ''We feel tl1at tl1e
be nefits of not only gelling to know the faculty. but the othe r stude nts as well, helps to
foster a sense of community and breaks
down Lhe competi tiveness that is found at
other law schools ."
Diggin agrees. "Having a me ntor eased
the transition from undergraduate school to
law school and gave me a support nctwo rl<
right here at tJR.'" •
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